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A& Act te amend the LawTelatinge te tbe impog !nèo$'Dn±ies'fof,
rai'iang a Revenue.
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BE itenaeted'iyùxe GovieMnoi -Leislati-ve Couil and
A.ssémbly, as follo ws:-. : JJI1

1 Thsteàd of the Duty imposed y r' Aý ad
passedj iiithe.thirtiethb yarf the Reign of Hr séùt-

Majesty, intituleý 4>1 Act. "edng to th mpùî inofýe
for rcisin 7a ReéeuMe 'pn Ruin, Alcoh'q4laù; -il 1 ~er
Spirit fot ennead u tlé Act to wh elht is an~ m»-
ment.tihere'shai, be colle:-cted 'pdüiito -e o

th'e ote 'Province, upon als,%qh -Rpp, A: %14nd

vince friîni any par ihBiiia~ri~ae
b.ii'eïther below .proof or. ofb t f tf

Sykes' Hydremeter, 70 cen ts. per: gal 1 où ailefor aimec

metrpe galn-
2.. Notwitýhstanding, thè-Jpi'éÈ-1sons, of any. Act. in force

iipqiew4~ âç -iupJ~~Jn imp )st
fo r ,~1~yp.trposes, thg Ikiiig.goode. wares, atid'p.
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Barilla.
Barley.
Chain Cables, and other Chains.
Canvas under No. 6.
coals.
Copper, in sheets, bars, bolts, and seraps.
Corn Broom Brush.
Furs, Skins and Tails of all kinds.
Guano.
Ilemp.
Hides, green, dried, salted, and cured.
Ink-Printers'.-
Junk.
Iron, in-pigs, boits, bars, and sheets, and Railway Rails

and Chairs, and fastenings for Railway Rails.
Marble in its crude and unwrought state.
Mahogany, rough timber, or sawn.
Manilla, unmanufactured.
Manures of all kinds.
Pelts.
Rags.
Slate-Roofing.
Sait.
Soda Ash.
Steel, in bars and sheets.
Tin-Block and Plate.
Tobacco, unmanufactured.
Zinc, in pigs and sheets.

3. This Act shall continue and be in force during the
tinie the said recited Act to which it is an amendment ccù-
tinues, or until altered by the Parliament of Canada._

CAP. IL
An Act relating to the Export Duty on Lumber.

Section -Section
.1 Governor in Council to make ar- 2 Officers appointed.

rangements for collection of Duty, 3 Moneys to be paid to Receiver Ge-
and allow Commission. neral, and Bonds given.

4 When Act.to bein force.

Passed 101h June 1867.
BE it enaeted by the Governor, LegisIative Council, and

Assembly, as follws:.-


